Saddle up and mosey on over to the George Ranch Historical Park for the best **birthday party** this side of the Mississippi. We promise a boot-stompin’ good time at the only place where you can celebrate with REAL Texas cowboys, horses, longhorns and lots of authentic, down-home Texas fun!

**BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES START WITH:**

- A posse for up to 20 kids and 20 adults
- Your own personal Party Coordinator to make your roundup stress-free and fun. Leave all of the nitty gritty details to us!
- Your choice of party space for up to 3 hours:
  - Circle O Pavilion and Yard (Outdoor)
  - Longhorn Barn (Indoor & Air-Conditioned)

**YOUR AUTHENTIC COWBOY EXPERIENCE INCLUDES:**

- A private cattle demonstration in the George Cattle Complex with the Ranch cowboys
- Meet Tex! Our resident Longhorn and mascot. born and raised on the Ranch; he’s the biggest 18-year-old you’ll ever meet!
- Roping lessons with a real cowboy and rope
- Dress-up and photo op
- Cowboy hat and bandana for each child to take home
- Tickets for the whole posse to explore all of the George Ranch Historical Park**

Want to add on more hootin’ and hollerin’ fun? We also offer:
- Petting Zoo
- Pony Rides
- Bounce House
- Hot Branding on a Board

**Cost:** $750

EVENTS@GEORGERANCH.ORG
281-343-0218 X267

* Host responsible for bringing in all refreshments, including cake; no alcoholic beverages.
* Extra guests @ $25 per child or adult, maximum 60 guests total.
* Tickets are good for day of event only. Park closes at 5 p.m. on Saturdays.
  Work with your dedicated party planner for event details.